Public health accreditation addresses issues facing the public health workforce.
As the Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) launched the nation's only accreditation program for state, local, tribal, and territorial health departments in September 2011, attention to the issues facing the public health workforce in these health departments was included. PHAB developed several measures in the accreditation standards and measures related to public health workforce development. The accreditation process calls upon health departments to focus more intentionally on their current workforce, while also supporting the development of future public health workers. Working with a group of public health workforce thought leaders, PHAB developed a long-range plan for the expectation of accredited health departments in workforce development. Beginning with the development of intentional standardization in workforce development and moving into future challenges and issues, PHAB uses its platform of quality improvement to bring emphasis on the current and future public health workforce. This article describes the development of the workforce components of public health department accreditation as well as future plans to ensure that the momentum continues. Using data from the accredited health departments at the time of article submission, PHAB also describes some of the approaches that governmental public health departments that have completed the accreditation process are using to develop their own workforce and support the development of the future public health workforce. Challenges faced by health departments in these areas are also described.